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VOL. IV. Bubsci1ption Rates-$3.00 per annum. · Single copies-One cent. No. SO. 
BY· TELEGRAPH. 
HEAVY STORM IN EUROPE. 
Collision ol Two Steamers. 
24 PEPSO:\'S D HO\VNED. 
A Cold Wave in New E n g land. 
- - ··---
HAl.rF.\X, F eb. 5. 
A great storm bns preniled throughout Europe. 
The ltali~n n udget shows } deficiency of forty 
million dollars. 
The ateamer ~!e rie! s truck the ship Killoch!ln 
off D.1ogenoe s; both \'ePsels t~u ok an·J tweuty· 
(our persons were d rowned. 
F~rrouill a:, the French :\Iioister of J ust ice, 
bu .oCe5ig ned . 
T~ uilors' str ike cx tt>cds to Dubli!: . 
A cold w&'\'O is pu!ing over X!! ....- England; 
the thrmometer regiatus r.my drgrees below 
z~ ro. 
OU R ADVERTI8ING PATRONS. 
\ 'ictor in lodge bOCiablo ... ....... . ....... St.'C nc-:t 
Frelih egg:> ........ ... ........... .. J & W Pitta 
S U F soire£' .... ·'· .. ... .......... ... E n Dtwey 
Yt.>ni~on and ti,h .. . ... ... ..... ... . J dm St't-£>r 
Cow for snle ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·r J Allen 
Potatoes . ................. .. ...... J & W P ius 
PnrsniP3 ............ ........ .. ... J & W Pitt:< 
MEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
I VI~T~RIA t~~GE, N~.l, I.~.G.T. 
__ ... ,_ 
SOCIAB LE. 
A SOC I ABLE I~ CO~XF.CTI O.X w j,th t he nbovo-nnmc,l loclj:;c. wr ll take pine!' in 
the O LD TEm'l'RASC£ ll .\ J,t. on TH U lt ' l>A Y 
E\'E~lNO nl':tt. at S o'clock. tr.Hter n fir. t · 
C'IM-t Entertainment. conFiSLinp: of Songs, DuN~. 
Chorus, &c. . the auuienC(' will b(' Ecr\"CU with 
Tea , Cal!£', &r:. • 
tr1 ickcta-20 cls. To br hnd fr (\m mrmbcrs 
ot t bf' Lodge Come a nd enjoy your<llf. ( {jniou 
l>i'"ision S. ofT. \t'ill mePt on Frida~) Hi~ 
ElGrGrS. 
. . .
NEW ADVE.t~.'I'TSEMENTS. 
------~--------~-----------~ ~kates . an~ Bells. 
Oo~ooooooooooo§oo§§o§ooo 
• ~.tlu~t.1t.s.em.cuts . • . • ~ 4J)VERTI~EMENTS. 
-~cOiit-in~u-, ici .·sa11e •. · · ·~~ : . . 
~ ' I I . 
BANKRUPT STOCK: - EST: OF R; ltARYaY. :IST~: ..  JURORS)~~.~ 
· ., · ~~.tb1J'c Notice~ . NOW' ON OFFER:. OTIOE IS ~UEREBY O lVEN n'BA.TTHE 
. • . Annual Reriaiun of the .Lista of Grand allll 
-A LAROE ASSORTXE:\T-
ACME'CLiSifES 
Men's "White D rcsq Shirt~ .... . .. . . .................... · ... ·:rrpio GO cents Petty J pror11, for the Central District. will be 
, R tt Shl t . ·~ '~"- 3· made by tbe andettigned Stil!endlnr>', Magist.rnte el ....... d J Men s Fancy ega a r S · · .. • .. • • .. • · · .. ........ • .. • • • .. · a.aOm P. Q~nts for the&aidd.i\trict., In lhePoliceO~~. St. John'a. (Poliahed Steel nnd Nick ·~"'-- · 
Boy's Fancy R egatta Shirts .. . 't .. ......... .. . ·~· ·' ... . ; ;.from 20 cen{8 'bctw~.ttie houra"of Elevtn o'cloc;k; a .m .. and Skate Fittings Nuts and Screws. 1 , \. ~. . . 'Dwo o"~k, . P m ., on alt.emato ,.days, for the . !\Ion's Down-peak Caps . .. · ·· ··· ···· · ... ·· ............ " · · .. ··.from 125 cents •perlod.~Ten Days, from tho 6th February inst.; ' o o§e$ oooo,ooooooo§oo§ooop 
L t Bl 1 . d C 1 d V 1 t :J f 25 t :. nnd a1rtbose persons whOUI nnmc. Fhall nppc11. ALSO o U.C.a.t.. an o ore e ve ee!.'s · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · · rOll\ ceo " · on~ RevitoMd •List of J urors. nnd who ~thai! - .-
2000 Yards Dress G oodff ... . ... .. ... ... . . . . .. . .. ....•.•.. from 6 cent~ l:raveildt appfied t.O tbo aald magiatra t.e to hnvl\ SLEIGH BELLS, .RA'rl'LEBS, 
, : \ , • • · • · ,thei~: namea,eraaed, wiU bo Hable to eer'\"e Cor the BOD'!: AJ."D l!iEOK ST.RAPB. 1\Ien s Shoeg .. .. .............. : . · .... ~ . ... _. ......... ,.'!'··· · ... frqm ~1.~~ · 'C\ltien~)'K~~nodertheprovision.~~bt chapter 19. STRADDLE GONGS, 
Wom e n '£1, Children's and 1\Iisses' Hosiery ....... : ....... ,. frop~ ·,6 ce~ts Covi*]datt~ Btalu0tar-ot,Ne7wtoundlnnd, and 43 SIIAFT cHIMES, ac. • • • ~ o\ ) cto.l'a\ c ... pt.er 1 'Met on . -r-
&c. , &~., . , &~., &o., .. &c ' . .~ , ~ ~ ·s, .Ne~toundlnnd, ~anuuy 2sur, t c:S9. Prices. Satisfacto-rv! 
e V V J..l 0 e US e eare · • fe . • Stipendiary Uagtatrate. , T h ""\''XTl,...,. I M ~ b 01 . d ' . l 1, 0. CONlWY. • .. J 
_ jnn2,m&t • <BYORDEROFTRST ·> ! ' / . ·rs·peciaiiVCOOd.~- ~0:::b::r:S0£., 
Just ReceiVed. ·at ':·~~r:~eil's. ·Fo! sttt.:by ~a~. & W. Pitts, ,L·anr;.~~EUTOadCe TUardU .. "RsEt~St ---------------..------~.....:·-...~L__;:t..____-' .[ .;;J. ..  •  ..:..· --- brls peclally Good o-o-o·o·<H.HH>·<HH>-<H>-o-o-o-<>-O·O·O·O·v·<HHH>-<H>·<~<>-0-0-~~o-o-~c,-o • 1 
500 Prs RUBBER··sHO,ES-aiJ sizes 
lUen 's, Women~s a nd Childrenis. · • · ·~· · 
-o c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o_ o o '0 o o o o o <> oo&> o o . o o o o o 
~ • • · -. l , 
200 Pairs W a terproof Gaiters, 5.0 Pairs F e l t · GaJt~ . . . ' 
GO Pairs ·Gen t s Finest Boot Uppe r s -- in calf, Jdu ~nd b()rse~hide- ·· .~ .· 1 ·_.;..__ 
feb·l ' • At ~ou:tn pri~eR: On. bale oj:'tlift, Wood & Co. 
The 'GLGUCEST~·R:' · .:Dory .. ' ehl~oo)·.o~s ooA~~:boo 
~~~ Wobave~.~-d~~i~. :!:~~~~t!r~Oft:.~.n~.y· Post Ollice NotiCe: 
8'> fa vora bly k nown lly ottr Fisherm e n last yea:t:, ~iul 'flU be a~le t o <· 
Rupply all t h e r equire m e n ts of om· customer s. There is ;no oe.tter PAR'C. EL POST TO CANADA. 
Dory llnilt. Come a nd see", and lean~ your orde r : 'j~·H. R<lPrn, builde~. • 
. . 
febl WILL8AM CAMPBELL, A~ent. 
U NDER THE DI~TIWOUIRBBD PA· uonege of their ExceUeooiea tbe GoYernCW 
nnd Lady O' Orien. nnd under auspices of~ 
GovPrnor& (It thP MethodiatCollegtt; a 0011 
OF LKOTURES will bo dolivtred by BeT. G. 
J. BOND, B.A., in tho CoLLEO£ ILLLL,na foUowt: 
'FRDRUAR'\:' 18-"Tho Eye of the Ea!~Dam.-cua 
ond Therenbouta." 
FEBRUARY 28-"0"er tho Leban on& to the Sea." 
.M.&.ncu 14- " 0n tho Track of St. Paul-Smjma 
anti E pb06u s ·" 
li.\RCn ~8-CONCERT. 
t!rTho lPcturrs will be illustrnted by means of 
the lirne li~ht and n eelcctionof entirely !i&W1Uld 
bC!lu lirul \' il!\'l'lJ, ~ 
Tickets !or the courcc. including Concert. $1.9(>. 
Tick<'ts for courso (including concert), reeerved 
sent, su~o. 
Sioglll t icket fof"1ecturo) . . . . 20cts.; concert 80cta. 
Sing o t iC'kt't !or lecture, r eserved seat, SOcta; eon· 
CPrt. fiOcts. ~·ck<-ta eold nnd numbered nt Mr. 0. 8 : Mil-
ligan·~ bookstor~. w here plan or h:lll m3y be eeen. 
Dcord open "t 7.Hi : lecture commences at 8. 
Grnernl atlru i'ltion to D all-20cts. . 
H. J . B. WOODS, 
Ser..retary. 
ForJSalebyJ.&W.PittsGP&D. 0 d. B~•••J{• Three barrels OJ (J U ~ dJ~ ~ 
• n --~ I 
v. · rl'i!1 rfjJ ~ 
P A.ROELS NOT E.."\:CI!;EDlNG 4 lb . • in weight will, on nnd from l bt J nnuary, 
1889, be received nt nny Post Office nnd W ny 
Office in' Newfoundland Cor trnnsmiss.icn to 
Canada. . 
PARCEL POST OUAROtl . 
&ction A-Maratime ProvinC83 and Qurbec, 
Rate SO etA. per lb. or Cmction oC :1 IIJ. 
1889~ 
Athenreum Lecture ·course. 
1 ~ ~~~·~ --IN AID OF TRE--
Ex Con1cript from Bnlifnx · febS,fp 
S.U.F. 
The Ninth 
-WILT. BE UELD J:S TtlE--
TOTAL ABSTINZNCE HALL ABOUT THE FIRST WEEK OF J'OLY NEXT. 
• j fUader the a~ptcn of St. John's t ~Lodge No. r;, s. U.F., will be held in f 9'"'fbe holden of tickets in the ftfoney D rawing nrc rcquestea to keep them, :~s tho d rawing will 
-.:.::==~=;;;:~ _ __ _ ==:=- take placo in connection wit.b tho Baur. ST, PA~RICK'S , HAL~ j .. 2s.rp ,T . • T. R~ •• TOHN. P P •• !lnlmnnler. 
Tom~w(Wo!~~~1=~~.reb.G;, ·CALLAHAN CLASS ··& .co. 
Lady unci Gentlomnn ......... .. ... . $1.0(1 ' . 
Gentleman .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.3<1 
Lad)'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60• 
ar-To be had from tho lollcwins: memb<-re ol 
Commilt~f'. vh: : Oeo. Laoflroead, j r., Abrnhsm 
Houlton, E ~- Noonan, Albert• Nicholson, JU: 
T. Philips, F. J . Bart, Wm. J. Cook, George H. 
\Villinn\11, J . L Noonan, jr .• Jobn Dul"'ley. \Vm. 
,1. Bartlett, J. A. Clift, Chairman. Dancing t.O 
btgin nt eight o'clock. Hus.ic by Prof. Bennel~s 
full brass OO.nd. RefrH hments durit~g the even· 
ing on eldo tnblcs. Cnterer- lla. Oocou:. 
j an20,4ifp 
E . H. DAVEY, 
Sec. Com. 
PARS~IPS. 
Duckworth and Gower Streets, 
Respecttully info1·m parties about to furnish in whole 
or in ])art that they will find it to thelr a<lvantage t o 
consult them befor e placing orders. jant 2 
Grand . SK· TI·NG Carnival·! 
·on Salo by Ja". & W. Pitt~, --· ·~· · · · · · · 
Parade Rink, Frid.ay Evening, February 8th. l..O bags · 
Ex Con!cript !rom B l\li fax . feb~. fp _ 
f enison! f enison! 
"st Received, v er s .s . Vol unteer, 
\ --.t1ND FOn So~JLE--
--l tlJ"I CI:: PElt\flTTIKO.] 
---- -
• • • • • • • • • •• • 4 
~ ---·-~~==~==~~~~ . . . . . . ._.:_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Till'~ FIR T SKATI NG <JAHN I\' AL FOI~ '.rHIS SEASON WILL TAKE place nt tho Par ade lUnk o n F rldo.y E,·enlnJr, February 8th- Ice pormlttlng, Pnr.:. 
tics i ntoudint: to take p nrt i n tlto cnrnl\'nl n r c request e d to make nppllcntion tor 
t h e ir Tickets ns soon ns possliJlc, in orclor to ~ lve t ho committee time to ma~e nr· 
ran~cmonts for tlto s nmo. 
TICXET:i:-YASXERS, 20ots.; SPECTATORS. lOots. 
nron this OCCMion the l eo will bo reser ved for m nskera only. Dook·tickets will not b'l adm I&S'l· 
ble. A special progrAmme of c hoico mu11ic bas been prepared , an d will be r endered by tho Band on 
Section B- Ontnrio, Rate ~ cts. per lb, or fr:-.c· 
tion of a lb. 
Section C-Manitobn and North-West T(.'rrito· 
riee, Rate 40 cte: per lb. or fraction of n lb. 
&>r:tion 0-ijritish Columbi:l, Rate 4) eta. p~ r 
lb. or fraction of n lb. 
DIMENSIONS. 
A parcel must n ot e xceed two feet in leng th by 
one toot in width or depth. 
PREPAYMENT. 
The postage mw.t in nil cru!CS be paid in nth ·anco. 
anti by mesns of poatagl' Rtnmps which m ust be 
.aflixcd by tho sender. 
MODE OF I~OSTINO. & c. 
Mos o.\ \', Ft'bmary 4-R('nd in~;~~ and ~u&io. ~O~DAY. Fd.rtv,ry 1 1-H~v. T. ROd\rktnson. Sub-
jPct : •· HN:Iini~cence& of Hol fday Ramblee 
on thP ('ontinent" ._ ~o:o>tH \'. FelJr nury 18-Raadings nnd Mutic. 
Mo~o , y, F~bru:uy 2::i-Ro,·. W . Orabam. Sub-
ject: ---. • 
MOI- J>AY. March 4- RMdinftS and Muesc. ~[OSJMY. ~nrch 11-Rev • .M. Ryan, D.Pb. Sub-
j(.'ct: --. ~ro:o>DA V. Mnrch 18-Rendings and Music. . Mo~OAY, ::lfarcb 2:i-I\c,·. J. Rouse. SubJect : 
~ro:so,\ \', A~ril t-Reading& :mel Mus~c. . Mo~r>.\Y .. \ pr il 8- llon'hle Mr. Jusuce Prneent, 
D.C. L . . subject: " Sn.int J ohn's as it was, as 
it iP. and ns it will be." · . 
t;o r\ OAY. ~i r il l :i- Hev. George Bontl, eubJec
1
t: 
Each Parcel must bo plainly dircctro. with tho 
full ndnresa of tho person for whom the pnrctll i:1 
intended. The words " Pared Po~t " .. h oulJ be 
written in th(' upper lt:'Ct hand cor nl.'r of tho pnr· 
~1. nnd nlso the nsm~ and acldrCI':4 of t ht' S<>ntl\'r, MosD.\V ,\ pril ' 22-Easter Monday : Concert. 
and the date of postrng. A pnrcc_l m ust not. QO D' t ter pn• t. 7 , Chnirlo be 
voeted in n I.A'tter Box, uut must 111 a ll cru;c-; Lc tir oor!l o~n n n qu ar 0 taken into n PC6t Oftlco. nnd pr esented nL t ho tnken n~ ·. l\u rnbcrod eeats twenty ctll. ene-
wicket. . 'r..tl ml uut.ston . ten Cl'nla. 
CUST01\IS' DECl,AUA'.riO~. By or(ler, J . J . FLANNERY. 
· · 1 !l Secretary. 
Pa rcels will be linblo to Customs' Du ties nnd ~ --
regulations, and tho sond('r ?f £>ach rl;lrcel wil_l bo 
requ ired to make a Customs declarat ron furraL.,h· 
ing-upon a specia l forn\ provided for tho pur· 
pose '"bich can 1x> obtnin£'d at any P O!-t OffiO!•-
nn accurate statement or the conl.4>nts and vnlue, 
Lho date of poeting, nn d tho F£>ndcr's lll$:nnwre 
and plnce of abod£' . Customs' Duties will be ool-
lecteu on delj ~cry. 
FOUBIDD EN ART ICLE . 
A pnr01:l mW!t not. contnin .nn~· Cltpl<>->iH': com· 
buslib'<', or danp:erous articles. nor any nrtrcll' or 
a JWr U!hable chnractl'r, n or liquids or ronttt-~ 
likely to injure other pnrcel!l or mail transmis·· 
sloes. 
PACKING OF PARCELS. 
Parcels should be eecuroly nnd l!ubstan t.inl ) 
pncked, cloeed, and B<!aled by the sender. 
--.. GE~"ERAL. 
Where not repu~nant. to tho fort>going rult'8 
the Oelieral RE-g ulations of tho lnlnnd Parco! Post 
will apply equally to the Pnrccl Post to Canadn. 
J. 0. FRASER. 
Oenerd Post Office. t Post l\last<'r Gen. 
St. J ohn's, Dec. 19. 1s:s. f j an7 
TURKEYS. 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
Post OWce Notice. 
J • 
NORTHERN MAIL ROuTE. 
M AILS WILL BE DESPATOHED FROM t.hi11 OU1eo during lbo Winter monlba 
O n T uesdays, St.h nnd. 2~nd JanuJ'ry, 
On T u csdnys, Gth nnd 19tll February, 
On TuN!dnys, l>tb a.nd 19th March, 
O n T u esda ys, 2nd nnd4l6th April. 
'!~!ni ls will be clO!IOO on nbo"e days at 8 a m., 
sharp. Lettera tcill not be regiatered or l""oney 
OfUI.'r8 i!!SU(d on morning or det!pa~b. No lPttel"S 
poetcd a!t£'r 8 n.m . . oan be forwarded lly Mall 
going out anme ruormng 
J . 0. FRASER. 
Or:~"£RAL P OST OFFICE, l 
St. J ohn's. 19th o.>o. l SSS. f declO 
Frash Fl.sb. and Venison 
thift occasion. Skating nntil10.80 o'clor:l~. . · . febl.lp 
HOME INDUSTRY ' 1 Fr~sh n~r 'Gonscrtnl' from. Halifax,. 
Two cases and One barrel 
Choice Frash Turkeys. 
!ebl Juet received per ss Con8Crlpt. 
ONIONS-·: 
febUp.tt 
FOR SALE. 
' - ---
1 Cow--ready,to .Calve. 
.APVlf toT. J. ALL£111', 
ftbG.81.eod,tp ~ Water Btree' wa~ 
, 
1 j A CUOfC~ LOT OP :rBUU • · 
I F AfiUFFI OJENT NUJUUElt Should 1 ofl'er, tbo Subl!criber will g l"o Lcm-onfl in the 
Art of W<'avin~t ; or, in other words. taking t he 
Fleece oft tho Sheep's bnck nod put wnrrn c loth· 
iDg on the human b!ok. Apply to r 
MR"~ ROSS, 
At Grovt'JI'arm. 
.TURKE¥6~ 
Carriage for · Sale. 
ONE SUPERIOR PBEATON In first CU condition. Wil( 00 eold CheRp !( np-
plled l or lmmtdlately. For parUCllltu"'l. RppJy a~ 
tb» omco. jan29.flitp.eod 
"JOB PRINTINC 
()t t't'CJ duorit>~O'Q. ~and expedlUoualy e,x • 
poQi4 &\ tb\i COLo~!~~' lob Prin\lna ~at 
. . 
W e bn"o rccei"ed• per brigantine Plymouth, 
100 barrels · 
Choice Selected Onions~ 
jan l S OLIFT. WOOD & 00. · 
T aAT J!lEOE OF .~..AND THAT 18 aclvertiled in tbo "E"cnlng Mercurr," and ~ituoted tn Brt~tus. nnd going to be eold by apply-
mg to MWeily & •toNeily or co William a Jemt~ 
ia not to be eold. I own the Land, and l e&ution 
every one not to buy l~, Ma. JolUJQI~ W~Y. Sl 
New Gower 8tNet, ;fulO 
. 
.,. 
• •• 
.. 
-·. · 
THE DA.ILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY 5. 18,89. 
: . # 
A ST. J<iHN LOVER 
Provos Falso at tho Elov~nth Hohr. 
ULWER. 
Dl8pite certain affectations of style which 
would not be eodu:ed now, the attiatic coottJ\tc-
tioo and delicate workmao&bip of his books, tho 
gorgeousnen of his language-if tol.l gaudy and 
glittering fl.lr perfect tatte-and tht(beauty of his 
presenta tions, atoned for all defc~ . Whether 
be &ailed near the wind in moralJv,,or spelll!d 
hi& adjective.• wit'h capitals-talkecrbigh~fc~.lutin' 
&bout tho beaut iful, t.nd loat the eMonc:e while 
discussing the elements of · the True-be drew 
such lovely • picture'e, designed such fucinatiog 
chuactere, iod was altogether such a p~t~~tmaattr 
of bia era(, that critics agreed to applaud even 
while tbry smiled; and Mn. Grundy abu~ her 
eyu to those ucuraions into the open which could 
not be denied yet were beat not discussed. He 
wu rather a tight ht.nd w~th· t he · publiah-
ertl, and in money matter!!, at all events, 
made no demand for license extra to _the 
mult itude on the score of genius and ita 
recognized irresponsibilities. If it is risky to- ape&k 
of persona unknown, eo is \t to affiliate ~nec­
dotea. F1.1r instance, tha.t one aboutltho" bri.li-
ant flubes of 8ileoce," \1'hicb in my youth 1 
heud was said by Charles L amb of Coletidge,•ia 
now given as deacriptive of Macaulay. So pet· 
hdps these t wo sayings in my time lrttrib~ted to 
Bul,,er, may now find another f,tber. But 1 
waa told that it was the author of" Pelham'~ 
:M:L:~~:~~::~a~~~:~,.~t On{:Salo·,~ by. ·~tho ubscribor, 
I Worms iu tho:-.tomacborlntt>Stio~?Stb.er&is At lli~ Stores :No~ . 178 a nd 18 0 Water Street. 
Afraid to Keat His Aftianced, who is a Boa-
ton Highlands Lady, at the Albr. 
Some time ago James P. Williams left St. J ohn 
for tha United States, in aearcb of employment, 
llnallylocating at Roxbury, Man., where, as he 
Wf:~ a nry akilful mechanic, be experienced but 
.little difficulty in obtainiog employment at hi~ 
trade, caniago trimming, receh·ing $20 a week 
u a salary. 
~ J. 8t11T l'OR A DBJ::J.CU OF r RO:loliRE. 
While in Roxb'ury it aeema that be conducted 
himself, so far as can be learned, in a proper mJn-
ner, working ateadily at his trade, and, if report 
apeakfttruly, waa a model younR man. Amon~ 
other young ladies of Boston Hi~hlands with 
whom be became acquainted was Mrs. S. A . 
Taylor, a widow, aome 30 years old, po!eeuinjl 
cooalderable means bequeatbed to her by her 
decrued bua~and, and with whom for some 
months put he had been keeping company. Mr11. 
Ta)lor hu a beaut ifully furnished home and em-
ploye two •ernnta to do brr housework and cook-
ioR. The lady seems to have been smitten with 
W11liams on account of his atron~ reeemblaoce to 
her deceaud buaband. So far did the intimacy 
between the couple ripen that lut September Mr. 
Williame, aa the lady •lltgea, proposed mar · e 
to her, with the result that 
TUE :lolJ.UBlAOE DJ.Y WAS Fll'ED _ 
and anangements for the ceremony perf~cted. 
From the date of the proposal until the beginnio(l 
of laat week all went u mer~y as a martjage 
bell; but on last week the youtg man, who, up 
to thia time, bad lli~en no iotima.tion of his bein~t 
diuatia6ed with the lady of his choice, suddenly 
dec&mped from R oxbury and c~~.me to this city. 
T he annoucement that he bad left could not at 
fiut be believed, butafc.er aakiog a fc:w inquirres, 
Mn. Taylor waa coo,inced that her lonr bad 
lef, the laod of the free and bad pro~~ded to Saint 
Johl). Io taking tbia atep be seems to have in vi · 
ted co one to eharo hia cor.fideoce, nor bad be 
@i"en the elighteat biot of his departure to any 
ont, as, with bia consent, the marriage day had 
been dt for lut Thuraday, Thr re bad been l lJO 
invitations iaaued to frie nds, a r.d evtry arran~e· 
ment completed. S) far did the your g man 
procted that he d,rew quite liberally upon the 
fonda of his ~ffi&nced, being pro-rided by her with 
a large number of articles of per60I}Al apparel , in-
clodiog a CCJatly fur cap a nd a fine brown seal 
onrcoat, and $1 50 in cash 
TBE DRJDEOROO)( CJ.~E :SOT, 
But when at 1':1-\tbe timo for the nuptials bad 
eeuly arri•ed, lo and behold the bridegroom-
the principal in the e fent-waa not to be found. 
OC coone thia put an ez;d to the wedding cere· 
mooia, and the feeliog that abe left Bo11:on for 
thia city, &Dd immediately upon her arri••l aet 
oat to find the whtreaboota of the recreant Mr. 
WilliaiDI. Oo Saturday morning aJ,e ~giatered 
at the Royal botel, nd after bre .. &r.aat said to 
10J!S8 of the hotel people that ehe waa going to 
Pandile Bow. What h errand wu there abe 
ctid DO& ltat. ; bat it Ia aow kDown abe did not 
p to Pandile Bow, for, while procuding up 
Xlo,...,ahe 
xu BD ncxu L01'£Jl 
and llad a alaort eonnnation with him. Tbe na-
ture of the. eonvenation ia not definitely known 
ftUther thaa that it wu not ntiaf•ctory to· the 
lady, aa the only replyahe recei1'ed from him was 
that it wu time for him to go to his break f.u~t, 
or words to that effect. After maiiog the remark 
he walked off, and that ia the last l.hat has been 
learned of him Iince that date. Mu. TayTor then 
walked do"n to the hotel, where abe bad a abort 
connnation with tbe porter at the door, in which 
it Kema abe ••ked him to get her a coach and aeod 
for a policeman. The porter complied with her 
rrqoHt, aod the policeman ~u telep~lled for by 
the clerk. When the coach ani•ed ia about 15 
minutea the lady dirtcted the coachman to drive 
to Mr. C. N. Skinner's c.ffice on Prince W illiam 
ltreet, w!.ich be did. Both the coachman and 
1 
t&e peopl.l at the hotel a&)' at: tbia time Mra. 
Taylor appeana to be mucb excited, bot abe d id 
not tell any of them the objector her enand to 
Mr. Sllioner'a office. 
J.. DJ.tLJ..BLE 'VBlT JS.SUl.D. 
'Arriving· at the CJflice abe told Mr. Skinner the 
n&tore o( her buaiow, and nry I OO Q a blliJable 
writ wu iuued for the anut of Mr. W illiams. 
. . 
Although it waa tomored on Saturday evening 
~t be Jlad been aened with the pafera, up to a 
la'-.hour laet night no tnce of him could be 
foona. 
M~. Ta7lor hu two children, 4 a nd 7 yura 
old. 
poei tivoly no ~medy .n safe,. pll{asant ao<t I!O 
E>fTectu'\l a, MoLean'd Vogetablo Worm Syrup. 
Do not confounrl thlt~ prcparntion with Vermifuge 
Lozenges, Powdel"8. &o.; it is nn 'qotlrely di((\11". 
<'Dt preparntion from ~Y Qf them. 1 I£ is pn,;ely 
V .. getable, safe, and 110 easnnt that. flo child will 
refuao to take it. SG u by respectable Ooalers. 
Price 2.'1 cent.6 n bottle: , , jan3l 
. ' 
50~ ·H·alf·chests of the Best Teas. · 
I • • 
W oic~t finn)r, CroRt'25cts.' to SOcts ~or lb., wl;~lunlo; nod from 80cl8 to 70cts. retail. These 
:t'eas w(lr~ acleQI.I'rl by n. first-clnll'l Judge ut so.uo of tho l:lr~ial houses in London ; therefore in 
.QU!t.~Y B.Od PRICE cannot bo excell~ d. 
- . 
who, one day going to the well-known bouse in 
Conduit-street, said to a gentleman atandiog 
there as or:c of the principals: " Sir, l do not 
now either of you by sight, but ir you an 
Ssundcra, then -- O:tley; and iC you a r: 
O ttley, then -- Saunde,s." The other epigram 
auributed to him i' tb~t sharp and caustic uri-· 
ant. •· Now B .. rc~.bhas 'us a publiaher." . To 
S1dcey Smi:h , I believe, belon,.gs the toast . pr~ 
posed to ~tipoleon Banaparte for hi~ moritorious 
deed in having once nbot & publisher. W hen 
1 first saw Bul wer he was still young, ban.daom't', 
,, ell ~ot up, a od in th'l thick. of his domestic 
troubles as well as in the· full awing of his lit~r~ 
ary triumpis. It was juat about the time when 
the Routledge s, thea a. young firm, bad done a 
l!pirited thing ia buying for a certain number or 
yeu a the copyright of a ll bis then published wdrks. 
This h11d plebsrd him g reuly ; for be never con· 
ce11led the.t he liked mooey. He ueed to say that 
be had the blood CJ f Elwes in him: though 1 c!o 
not know h) w he made out t he relationbbip, or 
if it was only a laughing \Ya)' of acknowltdL<ing 
bi11 failing. Ne\'er f(&y GOr j JCund-too i:~tent>e 
i ndeed and too aeneith·e for tho mere sparkle of 
high Ppirits-tbere was !Ome bing i ne:tprc! ily· 
charming i n his manner, which was at once gra\'C 
and tender, cou.rtly aod cooside•ate. T ho la~ t 
t ime I nw him wa!l at Knebwortb, when he hid 
drunk the cup of l~fe to tb&dregs, and of e.ll that 
clear and ~p.ukling nine only the t hick and tin-
bid leta "' ere ltfc. Alor:e, deaf, in ill health, his 
poner c f working diminished, and hie eojoymt nt 
with bia work, he waa waiting on the inevitable 
end. But be wu always kind and dignified, 
always the courtly and considerate gen~leman of 
his beat d•ye, and lbe fate be could not avert be 
know bow to accept like a man of courage a ::d a 
philosopber.-Mra. Linton, in the Fortnightly 
Re,iew. 
~----·"~-------
An Artist's Ready Reply. 
E•en a anere criticism may bs disarmed of ita 
ae•erity by a happy answer t hat changes ita 
meaning, and it ia no leaa fotiunate to be able to 
turn a good natu~d one. Sir John Watson Gor-
don, who ultimately became pre ideot or the 
R oyal Scottieb Academy, used to tell tbu l!tory 
of Lord P•lmeraton : 
" I bad nhtbi.tt.,li f.>r eeveral years, bot wit~­
out any part ic~alar aucceae. Ooe yen, however, 
L :nd Plllmerston took a sudden r~~.ncy to my pic. 
t uro called • Summer in the J/.lwlands,' and 
b >ught it for a. high prict. H is lordship at the 
ume time made irquiriee after the artist and in-
vited me to call upon him. I waittd upan him 
accordingly. H e complimented .me upon the 
picture, but uid there was oce thing about it he 
could cot underetand. 
"What is that, my !brd ?'' 1 asked. 
" That t here ~hould be such loog g rua in a 
field where thue arc eo many &beep," eaid his 
lordship promptly and with a merry twinkle of 
the eye. It was a dedJed hit , aod bavin~ 
bought the picture ll{lQ paid for it be was en-
t itled to his j Jke. 
•• H ow do you acCCJunt for it :·· he went oo, 
smiling, and looking firat at the picture and then 
at me. 
"Those abcep, my lord," I replied , " wer;. 
only turned into that field the night bef.Jre ' 
finished the pictura." 
H is lordahiy laughed heartily and " Bravo!" 
at my reply, and gave me a ~ommi!sioo for two 
more pictures, and I have cubed aitce then 
eome uluable chequu of hi!, dear old boy !" 
KENDRICK'S -MIXTiJRE \. . -Also, ju!tt r<!Cl'iveu from no&lu:l, n fresh suppl1 oC-
-)8,...., . L ' " ·ap n h ds, 
!'ATl;ru:·s n£llimY FOn. . Wwuicn WILL DE: Ll> AT HEAS~~ABLE PRI<.:ES; TOOETUER WITH 
Dlarrhooa and all Summer C'om.. nlendi~d Cotfeo·: ( o(·oa 1\Iacaroni and Corn Starch plaintff, Choler'a, Cru.rup~, Pain ~ . . ~, ' ' ~ c 
in the Bowls. ·A s ln'gle ·Dove·of ·Pork and D ean , Tf D. Pipes--57 celltS a box. · 
thit1 1\lixture has cl'lred ·the · ... A. NDREW p JOR. DAN 
' vorst Cases. _. ,. ·•· .. ~ ~ 
... .. : 0 • • 
H. PAXTO-"N BAIRD, , . 
janSl Che"!dt, w .......... _N.B., P<opdetoH G8f!1uihe . ·S~n.qer Sewing Machine. 
·. Lo_Qkr H~re! :· .. :, . _u:t . . . -~: . wOREAi>E.R THAN EVER. 
SEAlULEs~· Bcior;rs'Un ~ao~s o'N ·a~Q.re·· of Boo-us Agents and Spurious Imitations t he ".Ql::J~n" paten~; ~an bll bought or · · . • """' • 
mndo to {)fder in all strlPS, o.t tl~(\Sbop, NO.lstl. . · . 
WATER STAt;I!.T. LBr ·lhe ~~priof<>ra nf· . · · · •••·. ; 
t bo pAtont tbe ;~· ol be J;;tt>lb ol tbo • • • · 
TERMS, &c. 
Into J.A)l£8 P~llTB . • • • , )• • ; • s~ EL Bli:!.ETY, . · .. : mo SUIT THE Bad Ttmea ·..1. we baTe nduced &be Jlrice C:l 
aU our eewing maohlD•. '\Ve u •• 
tho attentioD of TldJon aDd & c.b 
maken to our Si.npr No.I, &bu. .. "' 
.20 DOW eel1 M a 'YfWJ. Jowo laaJb, ID 
C&ct, the price~ of all ou O.mne 
8fngen, DOW, wDhurpileJGU. We 
warrant •Tflrl machbie for OYer 8vt 
yean. 
~ 't.(.,fl jant9,3w.pd · ManrogPr of Bf&licb io Nftd. :,.~ 
NQtice to C.oQs~aast ·., 
THE BRI~~-a!IN~ ~Gbl~~D Fl~,• l$1llekler,-~'"81er, from ao.totr. is bow ton· . tqped nt Cuii!ome. Cqo:-igt:Je8 will please pay · 
Freight and take delher; oC GDo<l4 at the wbart jnn28 :. 1 · • (.,LIFT. -.wooo & co. 
F4ARM FOil~lLE.PR .TO LET· 
. . ..--·- .. '· . 
1'0 SELL OR 'tEaE 
ATVA.LUABLE 'f . OFLA.N'D ~on th.- Portulnl Owe~ , ' nNtr Long 
Pond. adjolni~ llcKa)''s Ftrm: contni'nfng ilbo•t .. 
t>l••\·en acres. 'fermo r.ea•oU.\b o, :A pply.tO 'Vlof, 
KELLY, PortUJtal- Co~e ·Ro~d, or at COLONIST 
Olllco ! • . j:ri\23:-Si,cod 
Fo:r eale .. . ~ 
I 
, • • ... ti 
F irtcon ~hn'rcR ii' 1tbo ~t. 4;otwr/c'onso-1 
li•l.\tt•rl Fnunrlry ~~<>- r ' · . 
Also, 'I' ti ~ lu\rcs in. the St. Joh:n•s ·Nnll 
F:tctory · · . i 
Al ... o . l':il!ht S barcs iu t&lc St. John' 
Elvc trir Li~o:ht C::o. • · • • 
Ahm •. t'lrtccn S h flrcs in,.~tJt..Uoio-u UanJc 
nC Ncwf. untllnnd. · • · · 
All'n. un Slu,ro 'in ·t(ltO' Yic to ria · Uonl 
~ti nes ·. 
j m~l 'l'. W. SPRY. Br\'l~ f'r~ 
.A.:I?P:J:..a:SS ~ 
\\\• have nccivc-•1 per ltn..r. Por.tin from Dnlif:u:, 
20 lJrls Uhoico Osuadinn 
WINTER KEEPING APt LES 
\ 
cnnltlwin's) 
jnn!?:i f!lift., . Woo(l f.v Co~ 
TWE~TY-FlVE THOUSAND UOL-Ittrs t lo'\n on Frroho!,J Pro~rl y wi~htn 
tho city l imit~. Rt the u ual ro1to or inh'rt'st, 11nd 
in sum3 t:> suit 0:1r c uswmors. Apply t•> 
j"n'a.'i T. W. RPRY. Brokf'r. 
Boo 
' T HE INGOLD BY L~GENDS, lu dlf-ferrnt bindingd, 15, 27 nnd :;s C{'nt.:l 
The OftluJne ~ .. doing the 
work of Newfoandlind. No oae can 
do without a BiDpr. 
lft, UIM the aborteR needleof aDJ 
lock-etitch m&CbJne. 
2nd-Carries D 8ner needle with 
'l.iven ~Size threftd 
Sd. Ueee a ~;rentu number of lllze 
of thread with onesize needle. 
4~. Will cloec aeeam tighter with 
linen nrend than any other machine 
will with Bilk. 
Old machines takCJi in excMnge. 
Machines oo easy monthly pey· 
Oltntl.l. 
... 
TI-V , A~ent t«lr 1\'T~wfoundJand. 
M.!.~h~~!ll;l~igil cl1 .. ;;Iil~I;tmtecl c-;,;1--;;;.111 Weekly, gives 
t;:i ~ ~: its J'c:u!f'rs t!Jo_ best of litcraturC', nccompaiJied),.by 
li~~-::.9 cngrn.1·in~s of tile bi~Iwst order. Tile Press t1Jrou0 h-
out the DomiuioiJ lws dccl :u'f'<l it to be wort!Jy of Canada 
:wd dC'SC'rring mJil'Cr- nl support ; I;ut its best recommen-
dation Jir.(; in it.(; .co(('n (/i/.v TSCREASIXG CIRCULATION. • • 
SUB~CRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NU~BER: 
-..... ......... ... ""' .~ ....... ........... '"' ... ............................ ... 
~PECI]II.r {{~~lfNGEJdE}\Ilf.,S with Messr s . G. E. Desbarats 
& 3 S on , Publishers, cnablo us to offer. the DOMINION 
I LLUSTRATED with 
. 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
w subH•ribcrll in :\cw re un•l!:uut , ~or th~~ suo~ cC $7 CO ~ yenr , pnyn~lo in ad· 
vance. 1. n. LOWERS. t:Cit.O~ tST Oflice, St. J ohn s, N.F. 
Ono 'Rt-t Sowolls No\'els, 11 Yol:1. nt 25 c.ts eac-h -
stiff bonrds 
Ooo •t & well's NoveL;, ll Vols. at 35 eta each-
Cloth 
Vill!ttc. by C. Dr•mtc . .JO c t'3-bounf'i 
Th Raltlt• of Llf<'. lw Oirkcne, Z7 dR- bounf\ 
~tis-1 Low. by E. P R•)e, 115 cts-bound 
Standard MARBLE WOrks. 
The Trio!: Moro Links of the Dai!ly Chnin, by C. 
M. Yonj(l'. $1.00 
Millicent Kendrick, or. ThA ~euch ACler nnppi· 
nPas. by E. I. WsrboiPc. $1.00 
Childhf)O(! , Uo' hno.l nnd Youlh, by Tol~toi, 75cts 
Alton Locke. Tailor nnd POt>t. hy U. Kmgsley. 90c 
The Poets nt Ploy, humorom, recitations, 2 Volt~. 
51 00 
Prize Ring. 27 eta: Library oC Fiction, 15 eta 
The l\lyfltU V or ~anrltlville Square, r. cts 
Tho N cH·<'I ltl'nd('r . 41.1 cts 
A Rircl or PM:.IIlge. by B. M. Crocker , 50 cl~ 
Tho flome C.,ok Hook, $l 00 
T ho Curry Co.>k's Assi11tnnt. ~7 ct.6 
Ilcechum's Illu~trntc•d Chri11tm:w Annunl, with 
complete t:tles by good nuthors, 3 ctd 
j1n1 o J. F. CHI~HOLM. 
AMERICAN APPLES. 
• ~ow la nding . e x Lrigt. Plymouth, from ,Doeton, 
150 Blrrels Winter-l:ee.plng 
Choice American Apples 
("Red Baldwin's.) 
janl .J CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
(ESTABLISHED t SSU.) 
. ) 
~97 ~e~ Go~e:r:-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDL AND. 
I lo\·itc tllc pulJlic to ins p ect my large n nd very excellent 
-STOCR 0!'-
~E].A.:O- SII:J:W01'T:E:;S, 
l40NUKEl~TS, TO~BS, KAN'TELPIEOES, !c. 
ttr At M\kR suffic-it>ntiy re&S(;Mble to defy comJ ctit:ion. I gu&ran· 
t.l'<' sohcl6tock nnd the b~~t c! workmftcship. Outpert orders Folici-
tt d. .[)coRi~s Curni11hed l y letter or otberwute. Dr Special r£duction 
on oil goode ordered d uring the summer. ~ment & plMter for we. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
Curea DlpbtherlJl, O:oup, AetbCU\, Dro~>cblliJI . ! lour&lilt&. Pnou:.1onl:l, Rbeu..,a\Jem, DludJaa M \ho 
arrbll!&, oJ[IdDoy m&Uon ot 'I OrJI 
'l'rou bha. tut .t aru.t Tala.. E'Y· 
8ploal DS...uoa. "'l'bodJ' abo u ld 
\Vo wfU aead n-ee. bo.Yo tbiAI book. ~tl*JCI, to all a ces· tboeo .,..bo 
wbo aood tbclr Mild ror It will 
camee, aa nlua· .,..r after l bl\nlc W ILLOUREANYTtUNGTiofAT OAN bo cured by an'y known Litliment. and in ICM timl>. It will cure many thinga thatnoother 
----•·· - .. ~ will . It i$ " purely Vegetable Compound. It ia 
"Girls are 110 good, anyway," uid little celebrated lor tho cure of Rheumatism, Pnms or 
~~~C:::h:n;:·le1!ueDD. uao::LDa COU4b. Wbooplna CouabN. C&t.&tTb,EOllot•:!'=~ or:;~: 
t nlloCI P<>mphlet tbolr luc~Q- atan. 
All who buy or o..Sn d lr-.ct trom \4::1, a ell roqu .. t ::. 1hall -I Yo I\ ~!'tttlcat1 tl-at tho mooey aban 
be reflaDCit'CltfnDt nbn ndaDII)' aatiAollod. Rott\.11 price,~ n te.: Cl ~:uOa, S:I. OO. Ds'pNM PI'C!PI>h1 to 
"" pan or thl tJnltad ISI.Iltoa or Co.u..s,.. 1. e. J OD!:OON A (l0., P.o. ~ 0110, Booton. a.!et.en. 
,. 
· THE • 
• Larnrnesa in the B&ck . Cb~>St 1\lld Side. Sorcncsa 
J ohnny ; " they ain't got any sense." " H ow's ftnd Stitobetl in tho Side, StiffnPM In the Joints. 
that,., aaied Merritt " Becauet ' ' wu the rea- . Wounds, Bruises, Cuts and Swellinge. :&olte, 
· · ' (Jams and F lone. Taken int~rnnlly tt inatnotly 
sooable reply, "aa soon aa their stockings get relieves Po Ina in the Stomach, iludden Chill& and 
Yuterda7 frienda of William.• i n tbia city e:x-
pmee4 much Jrmpathy with Mn. Taylor and 
coold ~'e no reaaon for bia 1traoge coodoct 
Mn.. Taylot, who ia dfeply affected over the 
'whole affair, will lean for home either tbia 
mon~io, or tomorrow. 
l4r. WJI.ljatpJ ,;.de of t~9 eue requ.w t9 be )I,Mr4. ~~· · .. ... ,. ..• big enough to bold a lot • of thing• they etop Nervou.a R.eadaohe, Colds and Coughll, Sore Tbroat; Dlpbth~rl8, &p. Sold \)1 deal en. Prfoe 
MOST WONDERFUL 
.-#. fAMILY REMEDY 
baoaioi them up,";-,Jadge. 2:S oonta a bottle ~an81 
• < BVj;;R KNOWN. 
.• 
.. 
• 
. 
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".. · 
:· 
• 
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THE DAlLY--OOLON~T, .F:F),BRU~RY: . 5," l8~9 .: 
============================~====== ~ ~eltd ~t.o:ry. ', ~~:~;~ i~i~~r.~~'t.:~~ce trembl~- ~· T. he Late~t T .. ere. '.gram ....  ''T. · ....  h. D Qil·o· uc~.st~. -r '' ~ -----~~- - ~ ----- "Tell me," she said, g 'ently, " .has ~ J. ~ ~ e H~r. L~V~ Wa~ H~f Ll·~~ ~~~~~:0n t~~:e bi t~:~~.:~.~w}~u·s des- , wAR! w .AR n ~ A..B:n1 · . "' , ... , .. · · DonlntfJ;or•s 'majority ol' 80,000 votf's zt>zozo.zo'zozotOzolozozozozoiezozozozozozozozozozozozozo~ozozozozozo~roz 
• 
1 ~l~~~ !o~o~ii~~:d~ is so," h o • i.d. ~-e":!t"g:;~~t~C:;~:t. ::.~ ~~:e '::;~~; 
'' If tho countess r elen ted n w, o.nd ~·~~u~ ct:ntli is of ~rca~.,r l.upor?'nce ~h~l.Q'tt(tti'ttr ~ttrr.t.tl ~.Off .On ~in..e 
BY AUrHOR OF 11 SEr IN DIAMONDS." gave he r consent, could w e be legally JF YOU ARE WILLl'NG ' To ·PURCHASE, I ·zozo~opzozo~ozozozozozozozozozozozo.zozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz~ozazooc 
married at o nce?'' · will sell Cor only 'llOO.OO a iDoubfe..Dwelliqg- · Ik.•. . 18 undoubtedly tbo Best Bnnkln"" Line Made. 
CHAPTER XVI.--{eontinued.) 
I.EO:\E"S DETEHlll :\A TlO~. 
H e did it, but until the day o f his 
d eath ho n ever forgot it;' he could not 
bear to think of it, and he never m en-
tion ed it. Until tho day of his death h o 
was haun ted by a beautiful, passionate 
fac£'. whito with te rribl t> despair. 
lie wa compelled to speak in what 
my lady cn1lecl plnin English , or sh e 
wouh:l n ever b~we understood him. She 
could n ot unde rs tand in ..Cbe least why 
the fact o f Lo rd 0handos being unde r 
twen ty-one hould make he r marriage 
null and void ; illegal, because con tract-
ed without his parents' consen t. h<' 
h ::td turned lo him w it h flash ing e y es. 
" Ar(l the ln\\S o f E ngla nd a ll framed 
for the con ve n ion co of tho rich?'' sho 
a sked. 
And , proud a o h e \\as of his le 
knowledge. the lawye r bad h esitated 
before tho firo o f her I'}U CStion. 
;"' bo under :;tood at !a t-sh e saw what 
J[r. Sewe ll called the justice o f the case 
- lhe r ea so¥ why suc h a law was 
needfu l, a nd he kne w t hat s ho was 
not tho lawful wi(~ o f Lance lot, Lord 
Cbandos. S ho look ed into the stern 
face of her companion with ey es fill ed 
with awful de~pai r. 
" H o did not kno w it," sh e s uid ; 
1" only te ll me t h h-t, a nd I shall bo hap-
pier. H e did n ot kno w it ?'' 
'· Xo," sa id :\lr. owell: " I a m q u ito 
su re t1ta ~ L ord Chandos was ignora nt 
of t he fac t-it n e ,·e r occu red to him: if 
it had done so, he \,·otll<.l have de ferred 
ui ~ marriag e u n lil he c:1.mo of ag<.'.'' 
" I s ha H ta k e som ' comfort in that, ' ' 
she s a id, s lo wly . · • lf he ba c rretl , it 
ha · bee n don e in ig no rance a nd 
innoce nce. 1 on ' R:lY that the wrong 
can be righted n l·x t J u ne; tha t he can 
m a rry m o then wi iJwu t t.b e C'!)nsen t of 
eiLhe r of hi s parents ." 
•· Ct~rtainly he can," re plied t h o Ja w-
y l•r. 
Som et hing o f ~e shock of despair 
pat>sed from her fuce as he uttered the 
'vords. She folded her arms over her: 
brens~ with tho repressed passion of a 
tragedy qnec,n. 
•· Then I have no fear," she said. 
·• wertl the time twice as long, the 
cru~lty twice as great, the law twice 
af; strong, he would r eturn to me true 
and Cait.bful, as he loves m e. You can 
tell his m other that." 
•· I will," said Mr. Sewell, relieved 
to see some of the horror fall from her 
faee. 
She would not discuss her future ar-
rangements ~ith him. Lady'Lanswell 
was aoxio~s that she should take a 
large sum of money and return home. 
She looked at him 'vith the dignity of 
an outraged queen. 
"Before Heaven, and in my own 
eyes, Lord Chaudos is my husband," 
she Faid, with calm d ignity ; " and 
with him only will I discuss m y future. 
You can tell his mother that also. No 
other arenture living shall interfere 
with my faith or d estiny." 
She tried hard- and she was a wo-
man of wondedul resource- she tried 
hard t o keep her dignity, not to fail or 
falter be fore him, the cold emissary of 
that crue l mother; but unutterable woe 
look ed out o f he r eyes at him, h er white 
' face had on it the passion of des pair, 
h er v oice the ring o f angtrish , the s ma!l 
white h ands on whic h the wedding-
ring s hone, tre mbled like leaves stirred 
in the summer wind; the v er y re pres -
s ion of h er passionate d espair made it 
f' m ore te rrible. H e clearly explaianed 
\ ~o her h er .: position at la s t; sh e must 
..ce.!lsent to an immcdinte separation from Lord Cbandos; she mus t give up 
his nnme, leave tho she lte r of his roof, 
or men, and women, too, would bro.nd 
he r with the sco.rlet lette r - would look 
on.her as one los t and dead to ~ sense 
of h onor. 
IJ." You. will see for yourself," added 
tbeJiawyer, " that the wisest and bes t 
plan is for y ou t o go away at once-
this very day even- then you will stand 
a~bettef chance when next June comes. 
Even one m ore day spent under this roof 
WQU}d be f!~lll to your ~araoter and 
reputation. Yo\! must iO at once." 
On ore abe raised her despatrttlg 
Uouso, contnining.eixl\.>en rooms, ·wbic~ you cin, ... 
" If th e carl and counteRS COURen t to suit your tnato and conve'\iencf', codvert (lito dfi enty per cent. strong'? than any other Cotton Line. 
you could be remarried to-day. . N 0- 11rnwing-roouu, parlor,· dio~.rooua, breakfast- IT I~ mol"' easily handled UWi~y other Cotton Line. 
room, lnrg" ki tchen and eleven bedrooms. Tpe l'f WlLL atand more rongh e and wear better than any other Cotton Llne, aad It Ia the 
thing is wa nted but their permission." buildings nre in fair t"nantable conditiou, and in 1• Cbe&peetCotton Lin'e in the ket. :Mado ~all sizes. See that every dOII8D bean the 
" Thank y ou , sh e said, gently. Tbep tho tear there is a largo l(arden .whicb will ~0 traM> mhk. ·~ · 'J'R5' Q,,,.,.,.r~ll'l",..ll." ._Nnn .. ruh~>r Q'l>nnin.. I'W't1Kfn tf.wwt 
- with tho hou o. Tho prope'rw ia frrebold and 
wi th pathos and d ign ity that touched centrally eit•antcrl , and in oQe t>f tba ~ity'e boattn· 
him greatly s he held out h e r hand to ieac. and m~t pleasnnt,loe&litiee. Tbe _q_~~c}l~r 
will no\'er regret the parting ~th his f808 00 f'Or 
An Attractive Fam1!1 Beaidtll» Btad7 
for Immediate Oooupanoy. 
him. " I do not blame you fo'r the tho handsome bargain offered: For further oar- ' '•A. s •Hlmuan brand . . 
message you havo brought," s h o sai~; ticutnr& apply to · T. W. SPR)', · ·I • · •·. · · . . J ·AlU OFFRING F OB SALE BY 101<»r4 
r h f 1 1' · b L _jan~O At his Rent E:itate Excbange,.Wnt(lr-at. • -~> ~· 
' t o au t tes wtt ady Lanswell and W.e have received, per 8 8 Portia vat.e Contract, e!tuate within 16 miDate. 
the English law, not with you. You 6'5·. ba~~1:6 Oh~lce . 'Gravenste~~ ·;~il;:a:~:~:~~ilt~=~~~~~ 
havo fulfilled your mission as k'indly. as e Appl~A. s .. Barris's b~;a;bd cont.ahnng five exoel.lent Bed-rooms, eteput 
y ou could. I forgive you what y~u ,- .· , . · , : . · · no .. 2'r.L · ..; · · ·· · "- • Drawing-room, spacioue Dining-room epelil.Dc r N ~ • u-~ CLIFT. WOOD ~ CO.. !nto a pretty balcony !rom whioh the eye can 
ha vo dono a nd what y ou ba ve s!lid," ow laodipg, ""llndfn: ~~~ Mon~eal, C 1 t ' · . A • take in a far reaching, picturesque,_ paoOramlo 
Tho whito li ps closed firmly, no other :?a I o~·gnee& p~r. razona. n ew; ·a plensnntJy eltuated Bnakf-..room. 
sound cam o from tliem, but Mr. Sewell . · . .. .. , . 'r~ •. :· · -;;.....;- ~~tnb=~~cc!i'o~~gt:~!r:r:~':; 
looked back as he closed tbo door, and ' 160 Brl"C ' . Superior E;xtr~·Plour, oolli81GNEE8 OP ·GOODS. per sebr. Orobard and Garden welllt.ocked wU.b fra!Ureel, 
b 1 h 'tJ b f b fl · . [ 'Silvormoon.ffj .I · . ·A.rbc:Jba; froau Bolton will plea.ee payfnnght apples, pluma, cherry, peu, damiOD.I, aDd otbet s o ay t en wt 1 er ace on t e oor. ·an exoollont Flour lor ousekoejlera· ..a rad:ill1 and't..Jte delb..,. . . ' fruit trees, and extenaive Strawberr)' Bed; &be 
Ho d id not go to her; ho thoug~t it\va.s use. · · . ·: dd ) · ~WT1'5/ • CuPJ.., WOOD & co. ~f: =eo't ~c-:e~~U:-:7 
better to lea,·e her a lone. He sai9- to S • l. . +i . · . _ · dence ia laid ont with ban me onwDeDtaltnn 
himself as h o quilted the h OUS(>, that; peel - . 0 IIi ce. ~"'l:la:l..d.~e&,S imported from a ftnt-clUI NewYork•ar.t· 
' • • · Alaio. .tabling for two ~ aDd WOGOWI, oaMb 
not for all tho L answells would be pass 1_ _ --- ' · ;. / • · · · r .· • • · · houae, and bam with room fc.ll. to. Of ba7. 
rough another such scene. · . WE JUJVISE ~stNGING SOOIE- Nt{w' '•'¥'1~1'· ~ • dr.~ from Hontreal, Forfurtheqw;ticulanapplJ'&o 
be hour came in wbich she raised other m~:e.r:;~ti<>M!~ec:::-,~:F· 100 ,Half-barrell oct9 T. W. SJIIl• a.ll!IIWIJI!ab!'· 
1~r face ag~~n to the sunlight, 'and ~~~~i~o'!u'!e., .11"'-.'~~~1::U':rte":.':'! Qana~l~ Rou.nd Pease. O~:t::C.:.'S 
tned to realize what had happened. lection.e ~In the t ~~.wt)r'\: (such • acrt13 · CLIF'i WOOD & CO • • 
She hud risen that m orning the h a ppiest tho pratodoe. &c.), A.Ptbemt. Te,I~uma, cloriu, . ' • ~lll!llll'•~•~~mg e.-.taa.a 
. . ll E 1 d h . Chn.stma8 carola.~ther.•~tet!!d p1~.andaT&rl- WE ~W SELLING .g.ilf.W. llil.&.l'~ ~'gtrl m a • ug a n , er only anxtety ot;y of mlsoellaneotu"~aelectlon.e. ':\'hNe octaro 'a 
being to mako h e rself more beautiful publieation.e range lo DJice rrom flve to twentJ · nu,. eau · !'Late Blackwood'e-118 Water S&n&] 
. , • h OOJlta eaob, nod are univet,aUy JlOpul&r. • • • . . . . .. ·• · T TNDER THE MANAGEIIBIC'T Gil Mr. 
than S\'er tn h er hus band s c>yes. T e • " OLivER ~DI';SON !{QO Boston. allft.Qd .h'ke p pies cheap \..) WILLLUlliuTLY(IateofMUI~ wbo m~rning itsel ~ was not m ore fresh and. o. H . Ditson & ck,,, 867 Broadway~Y.; Lyon . ~ D~ ~- has also had uperience in the United &at.: 
fa tr ; e vervthtng bad been coulem· de · & Elealy, Ohiea~o ;·· J. E. ~~& Co.; 1298 A tew CanlCq11~ ~on . Only two weeks at work, aad ba.elaellll bu in 
rose - · <.:heetnut Street, Philh. \ • . ., ) . ; • : novl'O ·10 c.ae. Ot.nnet\Albioo~tbia is a new 1111d 1 ioh fa~" twofo~ i fktomd"~well·p= an~ ':act: 
. . . e . . Mod . . . • . f8 • ~e WOl' qo 0 an • 
H crhusband, asshe believed him, NOTIC~~ ,. .::.P~." •\ .. .,. R. HARVEY. time. BrHoure--!aom8 . . Lm.toi.80tlr; 
h I 1. 1 f th 1 · h h ' ' · · • : ...., - Snturdnya and days preoediDg BoUda,.- . t oug 1t so ttt o o e quarre wtt !S A. FTER l'"OUR wiEK!S .Jt ROM...thls . :• ei!RI mayll,tf ' 
parents tha~ sh e had im?ibed his care- dato, application will be ~e to IDa txoer- . . tA A Valuable Property a.t Placentia J'or Salt 
less , bapp.y tdca s abou. t lt. The re. was Ieney the Go\'ernor in Council, ror'lettera patent . :I . l l3olon""' .. g to J. E. "--·"er. for R. " Stool Protected Dory fittings," tor the ~ · . · · ., CS.u& WIVUIUI. 
no cloud 10 he r sky, no d oubt tn bcr llt'rv:i.tion or casta,..-af seamen ·-to .be grant~ to ' . 
h eart; n ow her heart was full of d es- TnolL'.s 8. CALPL..,, o Bn.Y-R.ooorta. : . ~ ·~ · · : ·~· F OR SALE, BY PRIVaTE CONTRACI', ALL 
pa ir. She looked at the blue September THOMAS~; .CALPIN. Bay·RObbrUI ". : · thnt Valuable Property, situate nt Pta.oentia, St. John's, May 22, 1SSS-4w. ti~,t · • ·. • conm ting of : 2 Stores (quite new and extensive). 
s ky, and a sk ed herself if it were possi- and Wharf; also. 2 ~ew Dwelling Ro~ wi~ 
blo to rea lize wbat had happened. Sho G I LLETT'S ·cRE'i.M Gardens : also 2 Building Lobi. oonvemeot11 
· • A. situated for Stores, Offices, or Dwellings. aleo very 
\\' 3 S dazed , s tunned, a s though som e • · " e:cwntlh·e 'WntereidcProperty. altogetberthe m01t 
on e ha d s truc k h e r a violent blo w. G~ • {O'X.W·D E.·i!. •- dcs.iroblo Pro~ Plncentio. For further par-
.· ti ulan npp. to JAS. E. Cnooct:I£R, Placentia, ol'\10 
Sh o went o ut o f tho pre tty d rawing- ~- 6 T. w: SPRY, 
room where Rho had h eard what seerr.ed .· ~· K. I jr].!.__ Real Eatnto Broke,r, St. John'•· . 
to h e r h e r death;-warrant. Sho ope ned NOTICE 1 
h e r whiLe lips .to breathe tbe puro fresh 9 9 PER CENT ' I HEltE..UY CAU'riON ALL PARTIES air of b eave n. PUREST, STRONCEST~ • BEST. agninst infringing on or making my mak-
A s she s tood the re paQting for bre~th, neodr for WJO Ia :w,. QWUlUty. FoJr POWD ing my anchor, or nny anchor with any feature f th t t h I ld mnlclog Soap , Sofieo~ Wnt-, DUin- oC roy im·ention attnched to it. MOlt pen<>n.e are 
one 0 e s pn·.an S came 0 er, \0 -· f~t~, !:t~,n~ ~go_!uo~t~r~ . • • 1 under tho impression that it they make the 
i ng a lette r in her hand. L eone opened So til b:r nlt Grocen aotl Dru&~;t•ta. sli~tht<'t't nltcration. they can obtain o patent; but 
it. Tho few hastily \vritten lines wen~ L w. oll.LI:l', ~Nl'Ul~CmGAOO. PUREST, STRONCEST~ BEST., eueh is not the cnse: and flhould notb' belallowedrulor ~ • gran t<•1l. Cor such 18 contrary to o awa, el 
from her husban.t. They said simply· M• d' L'• . ALUM. AMMO~~~Tt:~r.NPoHOSPHATES, nod re~:ulnuon!l of pa~nta. Tbc manufacturer~ I nSF S 1n1ment. "' in England said they were eafe to make my aD-
" l\IY DARLI~0,-1 sball not bo able .. , .. , .. .. 0 ' any lajurloua m~erlals. cbor, and wonld not io{ringe on any ~er pat.eoot 
to return home to-day. I have somo .~ ~ m t-$ ~ E. w . GILLETT, TO~~~~~~:lO.,~u_ or geL themscl\'ea into trouble by 110 dOing. 
disagreeable bus i,ness in town, of which ~~.2?~ ~ 8 o v .... ,. . .•. , . . ,.. ,.. -' !7.ll ~" '"'17 ":"T• · -:--.c.:=L mnri. T. 8• CALPTN. ~ 
:S ~ 2 ,:<P;,:5~ 
I will tell you more a non. I shall be at c:~.=~ a;> f ...... 
. ... ~ '"' aSOCO 
home for lunc heon to-morrow. Believe Q c;s -= o co <P 
m e , nlways your loving husband. ..~ ~ ~~ 
"LAl'"CE.'' 8 ~ 8 ~ .. ~·· .2? til f rD p.,---8 :B 
She looked at the word "husband" 
until the letters seem ed to burn like 
fire. He had signed himself h e r hus-
band. Ah, then, it was quite plain 
that be n eithe r believed, or perhaps 
bad not even heard, of what had been 
done. As s he stood there with t he 
fading boughs of a spreading tree over 
her head, the words came to h e r o.gain 
and again: · 
" Tboso vowa wer.> all forgotten. 
The ring asunder broke. 
She seem ed once more to bear the 
falling of the waters . Vvould the vows 
mado to her eve r bo broken? Ah, no! 
a tbouso.nd times no ! 
She would go to his m other and ap-
pea l to h or. A woman must, of course, 
be m erciful to a woman. She w ould 
g o berlielf and appe~ to L ucia, Coun-
t ess of Lans well. 
(To be continued.) 
A fri ed m ouse is a specific for sma ll 
pox. 
Hts <'H0\\' :\1:\n E FFORT ! " .Ah, Lion e l} 
thn.t poem is beautiful." 
"Yes, .Agatha, i ~ is tho c rowning 
effor t of m y lifo." 
"And, Li0n e l, m y Lion el, it \'vill 
bring you fa m e, e tern a l fame, will it 
not ?'' 
"Yes, .Agatha- and perhaps half a 
guinea.'' 
"Ay," growled M 'Nab, "they crack 
about lawyers' fees, but I'm thinkin' 
d octors are jiat as bad o.s lawyers for 
robbin' folk. " 
"'~ bat way dae ye think that?" nak-
ed M'Ken z ie. 
' ·Weal, our doctor oame down to lance 
our Jenny's arm and forgot h is lancet. 
He gaed back for it, an,. when th~ bill 
cam' in be charged twl} visits," 
~ o"ti:S::s -~~ 8-o:::so 
3.... c;z~ 
.... ~~ .. eli~ -ca~Cil ~,.q :5 .... (.)...1:1 - ....... 
...... 
1 
::s aS ~~..J:I o Q)~ ::sc; (.) ~ 
mZ'08o 8o ~~ t~ a) ·=;s ~ . ... -S aS ai' ..., ~<PaS~ E..., Q .... ~ .... c:lo::S ~ ~ ~~;;c~8 
C. H. lUoha.rda & Co., Sola Propriet·ors. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
Gru."TS,- Your MlNARD's Lnmaarr is my great 
romedy Cor all illB ; and I have lately WIOd it sue> 
oeeerully ln curing a s:ase of Bronohltia, and oon 
aider fOU &re entiUed to great p~ ror giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. I 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialande. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
mt1yl8,8m,2iw 
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ROYAL YEAST 
Is Cnnndn'8 Fn'l'O'I'I ta n'l't!nd-mnlrClr. ; 
1 o J.Cl'"'" In tho marke t with out a oom· 
r'." ntor nuyblntl. Tbo only ycattwhlc-h 
hl\8 ~loocl th" test nr tlmo IW<I never made 
aour, uu•wh ol reom o h r·entl. 
A ll Orocel'll acU II. 
u. w. owrr:. w·rr. ~~:. t-!L • ru~. m. 
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THE NORTS BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
-(:o:}---
I~STABLIBHED A. D. , 1809J 
.RE80UBOE8 OF TilE OOMP.ANY AT THE lllwr DECEMBER, 18S!l: 
I . - <aPIT .U. 
Authorised Capital ....... .. .... ... .. .... .... ...... .. .................... ........................ £ 3,000,000. 
:3ubscribed Capital...... ... ..... .. .. ... .. ...... ... . .... ...... .............. ..... ........ . ....... 2,000,00& 
Paid-up Capital .. ...... . .... .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .... .. .. . .. .. ...... ... . .... . ... .. ..... ............... 600,<?00 
a.-FIRE Fum>. 
Reserve ................ .. .... ....... ....... .... ... ... ........ ........ .................... .... .£84~676 
Premium Reserve .... .. .... ....... ... .. .. .... ... ................ ..... ...... .......... _ 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss e.c't ........ ........ !................................. G7,896 
19 11 
18 2 
u . 6 
£1,27',661 10 
m.- Ltn Fum>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. .. ............... ................. ....... . .£3,274,836 19 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch).... ....... ..... .. ...................... ....... 473,14:7 3 
2 £3,?4:7 988 •' 
:REVENl.l.t!: FOR nn: YEAR 1889. 
Fnolf THE Ll.n DEPA.IlT.wiNT. 
Nett Life Prenuums and Interest ........ ..... . .............. ............ .. .... £469,076 6 
8 
1 
2 
a 
8 
A.nn~r ~~::~.~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~~~~~ . ~ .~.~~-~~~~:~ .. ~~~~~~!. L'U,717 7 11 
~£698,792 13 
IFao• TUZ F'1:M DB'P~"T. 
Nett Fire Premiums 'and lnterest ........................ ... .. .. .............. £1,167,0'13 1~ 
• 
0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 • 
The Aoou.mulated Funds ot tne Life Department are froe from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner tho Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Irumrances eft'ected on Lib eral Terms. 
Chief Otficu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent: tor R M 
~h.e Dtntual ~if.e . Jl,usurau.ct or~.'!l; 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
~~ ·Jeuary 1st, 1887 . . . • . tll4.,181,963 
Oash moome for 1886 . . t21,187;1':'9 
lll.luranoe in foroe about . . . • MOO,OOO,OJO ,. 
Pollo:les iD (oroe about • . . • . • • • • 180,1)()() 
-------------------------------
' ·. 
. . 
~ I 
« . ~ "TH 
. ~.ol.oux.s;t. DEVIL IN IRELAND.'' borhood at £4:ooo,ooo. Upon the copper ir_bu pure hued luge ·advance&· h~e, ~o doub1, '"een 
obta ined, but it ia not likely thal it ha.a been. 
Aerolite. REDTAPEIS~i. 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5. 1~9. 
The Greatest Popular Leader 
. THE WORLD HAD EVER SEEN. 
· Glallstono's Estinlato of O'Connell. 
Mr. Olaliatone's revie" of Fitzpatrick'!! Life 
and Correapondence of O'Connell, in tne "Nine · 
teensh Century Magazine," contains the follow-
ing :-It ia with something or a ~enae o~ speci&l 
duty, and likewise with a. peculiu aatiefactioo, 
that I make thi.' emalltoffort at historical justice 
in the case of the Ir ish Libera tor, as he is j ustl y 
called. In early life I shl\ted the prtj ud icea 
againat him, which were established in me not by 
con.,iction, bot by tradit ion.-ir.d education. A,.. 
a yoeng and ioaignif!cact member of P•rliament, 1 
nenr, so (u as my memory goes, indulged in the 
impertinence of ·attacks, which it would hHe 
been beneath hi:n to notice. I was fortunate, 
from an cccurrencc, which, on his account . 1 
moat mention ft~rtber on in some detail, in 
being brought sl i~tbtly, yet seasone.bly into 
peraonal contact with him, now nearly 55 years 
ago, a nd thus having experience o fbis kiadl 
winnin~t manners . But those who k now onl 
the hearty good will of millioos upon millio 'lS of 
the E o!Zliah people toward Irelaod at this m l· 
ment no hue bat a faint conception of the fc!ar. 
fully "ide range of mere pn judice a g~oi nat 
O'Connell half a cen tury ago. E\·en Liberr.l"tan· 
d.id .. tts were ttometi.mes comptllrd by popula~; 
opinion to publicly renou r:ce him and all his works. 
A very small portion of this a\'euion may have 
been due to f4ults of h is own, b·1t in the me.in l 
fear that taking him as t he ~} mbol of his couotr} 
it exhibited the h&tred wliich nation~ . or the 
gonrniog and repreaentatiYe parts of nat ion~ . 
are apt to feel toward those whom they ha>e in-
jur~"d . My o•n delicqueociea io this sphere, 1 
tbi~k, cannot be jtated more st ron~rly than in 
•..these words: I \'Oted steadily wilh the Opposi-
t ion on lrieh q'lestioos in the .Melb:lU roe period . 
and I had entered the Cabinet of Sir Hobert 
P eel in 1843 when the proaecution of tbe Libera-
tor, in conntct1on -with the monster mEetinss wa~ 
uodertaken. O ne very aligh t plea. only c11o 1 
offer for myeelf. I was not blind to his ~re&t· 
neaa. Almost from the openio~ •(;r my Parlia-
mentary lifct I felt ~bat he wu the •grea:eaL popu-
lar • leader whom the world had e"er . aeen. 
Nevertbe.leu, I desire to purge myself, by this 
public act, of ao~aidue of an unjust prepos-
aeaeion, to 
"Cleanlo tbe stuff~ bo&om ot tba~ pcrilOU3 etul! 
Which weighs bpon tho h eart." 
There cannot but be many in •hose eyes O'Con-
nell ataodJ aa clea.rly the greateat Irishman that 
eTer lind. Neither S."iftoor Grattan (eacb-ho• 
peat iD their aneral capacitid !) can be placed 
.,. 
abte to procure in this way mor, than ·~r SHE DRIV(S AS.HOR.E AT EMPTY BtSKET. 
HR. PICTON. M. P., AND MR. ItAR- ton-i!ay .£.s,ooo,ooo.' Allo~ing this tatimatq . :. _.' -.' 
RINGTON'S ILL-TREA~EN.T. .~ b h d' · h · . ed · · 
i to ~ correct, t e eyn l~le m~t ave ue u~ Tii~'achootier -~erolilc, one 'ol Mc•sTJ. Fox's all ita resources,: both c:ap,tai a.nd ~tdnn~s on fino fh!ct of banking schOOI\era, tot ashore at Mr. Picton, M.P., has had a le 1;. from .the the copper it holda,'a.o"'{bal it ia eat1 \O explain Empv.J'B8f"et, iri tho vici'nity ,Of Petty Ilarb >r brave wife of Mr. EJ ward Harrio ' o, M.P., in the t 1for t8 which are.berog rrade to flo.at the a:>- M'otion last nieh.t. · She left hcte a bout 4 o'clock 
which abe aaya-
.. My h usband's prison tre~tment is in ke•!piog 
with the sentence. .He spent the first three days 
on brown bread and water , and will spend t he 
fi rst month on a plank bed. H is empl~yment ia 
quarrying s tone and s tone· bre&ltiog,' «:bopping 
wood, and while in his cell picking oakum. & An 
old ma~tiatratc who saw him in his 'cell told me 
wit& tears in his eyes, that the sk i~ was . oft my 
hu&band's fi n~ers from this oakum picking. Mr. 
B<ilfu~;r thought he would be-too well off. in ·Tra-
lee Jail and bad him removed to Tullamore, and 
should I tell you how he wu remo\'Cd? H e waa 
dri\'en on an outside car from j ail throu~ the 
town dussed in pri on clothes, "ith /no, o-rercoat 
only an old blanket to use as a rug, or to cover 
bimsell with if he fel t cold duriog the long, c(\]d, 
and tiresome j ourney in a t9i rd·clus carriage ~-· 
com;->'-oied by eight policemen. I was _speaking 
to hin1 for-ju t a minute and nw bia fingers were 
skinned aod raw, and I say no one but the dnlC(Il 
or torture would tU!k him to 'piek oaku'in 'while 
his fioJlers 'vere in euch a state ... 
!\lr. Picton in a letter to t he ' 4 D&i\y N ewa'' 
. 
dd~-Ob , yea, I can imagine the manly sneer 
with which were these detaila gi\'en in the Ho~JSO 
o r Commons, the "BraYe Balfour .. would t au'D, 
the I rish patriots with."whini~Ji:" :But Tet there 
calTed Meta1 B•nk, m orae r to relieve 'tbe nece11- yea~~ny ovojling undet command or Capt J oh n 
aitie:. • . · , ~ · LcO~~ia. uound to Fortune ~y f or n r.nrgo o r 
r · 1 f · d fi . · · • 1,_ · f b. . l~rmg . • About 10 p.m ., the l.tme sh~ struck, tho ,\lt e o a l 1o1te {laturc u &DOWI)· o .t 18· tb · · .___ .• · ,, ·1. 1 · .. th . . .\ . . . , ,\\': " · er was TOry mu.y a nu 'Yin'f. 1~ tL ; 1\0•J 1.' 
bank, but there u no d~bt 1t 11 now 1n procua i\ ion : of Ute ~o3Sel being EO \Jnngcrous, the 
of incubation, ace\ wt.cn tne t imb _appean,'f•vor ·d~p\ain ;an~ crow Jeri her, nod 'nrrived ~n ~t. 
able will be P.Ut upon . t lr~ · London and P 'ar. •John's at ~ut 1 o'c·ock ht! t nigllt. When tbe 
markets . It ia u .id th;t 1hc 'SQ~iete.' de a .¥eta\)x. Urg·boat. . lll~ra~n; went ' to tho eceno. of th<: 
\\'ill take over a la'rge quanti ty-pe bapl ~(}' 000' wreck L~ W?rmng. tbo schoono~ had d •sappcnr, 
F • • • ' •, 'Cd, UnYing rhrous.,b tho nis;ht freea hcrselr and 
toes-of the copper b~ld by the syndicate, a?~ 'arQve to . -sca.i ""'iic ] .. gram is sfill in Ecat ch ot 
that the Metal Bank will aaaume t he re main;.,• her · '.? ' ' · · • 1 
. ~ . ( ' 
80,000 or 90,QOO tone, together witn the contracts , ' • :" -~,..~ 
which have •. been .made .fOr '!wo . years · ahead. ~UNER.~L.OF L~ Tf P. EMERSQ~, ESQ., Q.C. 
Much, of ~~ne, will de~od upo;Vthe; Rrico at. . ~ .. ----
which the ~OP.P" is takeo. Otln'; ,bat; eYe!l u·nder. T&v) mains ~r ~ the )at~ P. E~euon. E sq ., 
the moat fll~~ble auppoaition_,;it'·woulq form ip wero :rllmoved (rom h is lt.:e reai'decce "Quinni-
the present !.Ofnditlon!, wir~ aap,PIY runnin~~~ pi~' ~iog',t :ijridge, to their !ut r~6ting place in 
much ehe~f the dem•nd, an ex.tTemely unite. tli~ Cburc~ .of England Cemetery, F~reat R oad. 
sirable ~natq)e.nt. , It i8 not. ~k\ly (bat ~ ·l:he:qnd,H~king wit aone by Co,uncillor Carnell. 
Brititb pu~lio ~}11 \aub!cri~. t& ·,'hia .Jl\'ojt e!ecl T~e.hearae w~ headed off by the' Ma.aonic Bro-
Metal Bank r or trutt and lLU r~1ly hkel,, tqat ttle~ood. The pan was borne b, Sir R. Thor·· 
the big 6na.cieriwhQ. a~ iQterett'~ witt b' ld\ b~!~K:C.'M:a., Jlis If. oner:Mr: 1uatice 'L ittle, 
to bear the burilena wbi~h.;~boy ·h.\v! inc'!,'red. S!W· V. W.~lte•ay. K.Q:M.G., Sir J. S. Win-
And ir this be the cu~ their pdftbion will pro: ~. K O .• :G.', Major Fll•celt,Inapector oC Police, 
bably . be in . t~e end as •unaa~af~ciory •• that of aDd n:· J. ~ent, E•q., Q .C. · After the hearee ume 
t~e oft ~yndicJ\;; w'hi¥ t!GW counting thecoa$ the family ~o4rneu, · and aft~r .. them ume the 
of ita operatio~ anu adjoat!n~ i~s .a~unta. .~ membe!a · or; th' L\w S ociety. A large concou.ne 
---• . ..,"4~·: . . or bqainf~s ~en aad pnblic c.~ials came nest in 
Tho At. ho.n ~urn .. Con· cart· pra.er. '\ith k~ let.gAile of carriages at the end of be ~o mistake, B.dward Ha~rington doea . n~t V UUW . · ~ the pr~~ B ishop Jonee, of St. J ohn's, 
whJoc,_ ~roan, or ~~gb. He h~ ~cen before ~b1a. }D. , •.• :_'. , • ( : , : _r~~ th~ i~p~~MiYe burial aen•ice in the mortuary 
the rc tnement aaS~goed by E'lghsb votert to lri!h The first concht of the Atbet:c;nttm•couree, l a_at ·o~the cemetery, after which the ca.aket containing 
p:llriote, and, if he were one of ~~e whining, sort.' ' evening, opened the ·musical ,;~n quit~ as. auc- ~-e ear\hlpe~ainaof tiie lameotell Prescott Biller-
he ~vould haYe t~lten good care no! to . S? tb6re c.e~fully is the R~. Mr • . ~~p·{pp~d the ~ect'ure, ·po; w~rt;. con(aned • to t,heir lut res'ting place. 
llj:&.IO. I saw hun on the form.e: OCCS.SlOil by ac- rpurse. WhC'n we n y th•t· we ' aay~\'Cf}' mti~h:· : ·. ~··' ~ -"4-.. ~ . -
cident during his impri~onment, and ll b~t~~r The programme 'wa$ xarie'd'.fo el!aracter aed exced~ ·HOrtJ.., rrn,rEoTs ARE HONORED 
impersonation of cheelf.tl endunn.ce I ne\'er . Wll· leotly carried ouf. T~·instru~<:nta~ int,roduction . . " : ·, r ~ . •) 
ne~sed. ·by Miss Harvey , was a ~rillilln.t performance end : · , . • , ;' ·---
The headio(C o( the let ter in the "Daily Xe~:b" '!a' equally pleasing to ~J:~U iical oritica a~ JO th5 I~ P·r·t·-q~. e·. Edwa~d l'sland. 
is " fhe D : Yil in Ireland." · 1 d f h · ( c.. • All ~ . , ~ ' ' U ncu ture ea.t 0 . t e J~~ _ort'Unatll . man}'; .. , t~ ' . . , 
I ll reference to. the attempted ,u !ault on . Mr. 
Edward H arrio11 too, M . P . • in c.rder to cu t off his 
moustache, we find the followin~ i i the rule on 
which thej4it offi.:ials proposed to act :-
\.J::IIch male prisoner !!hall ba"e hia beard clip. 
{eTI,O: be sbal'ed at least . once a week , u oleu 
specia.1ly exempted by the Governor or surgeon: 
ImmeJiately 11fter ita iuue, howc\'er, the fol-
lowing circular. was sent out by t he P risous 
Board:-
General Priao011 Board , Dublin CaQ:.le , 
3 let October, 1882. · 
Srn.-1 a m directed by the General Pri•ons 
B.:~ard to inform you, { 'II reference to U ule 35, 
page 33, Rules f.)r Local Prisons, that she beards 
of coo\'icted prisoners are to be • lipped and not 
eh11.-reo. llicuuu> CucG, Chief Clerk. 
The Governore qf ~al Prisons. 
choruses wero harni9niously atid clf~~lvel}' roo« • : ~ ' ·---
ia the .,Je -.railllt him. JCtbere were to be a. 
oompetiaioa amonlt the dead beroea o( Iriah hia-
lorJ I nppoee that Burk .and the Duke of Well-
lDifOD woald be the two moat formidable compe· 
titor1. Bat the great Doke i1 truly, in ma~be­
matical phrue, iacommeaaurable "ith O'Con-
DeU. Tbere arit DO inoWn ternu •hicb will en-
able u 1alrly to pit the military faculty against 
the geoiua o( ciYil aft'.ira. 
F rom the foregoing it would appear that there 
is no po•er to interfere with the wearing of mus· 
tache by a prisoner ; nd Mr. Harrington'~ soiici-
tor, Mr. M·O .:>ugh, propo!esat once to visit T~Ha­
more Jail, wi•h a vie• to commencing an action 
it any auault on his client haa been co :nmit ted. 
··-· .. 
dered , though~ · 'three PA~gb,ti'e Men'! ~o'us was" :n~ celebraJ~on of the Silver Jubilee of R'!v. 
the moat t akio~. Mr. 'Cra.ne !always s'inga we!!, Patrick D .:>yle, or ' SJmmereice, P.E.I., on the 
ar.d in "The Lig~thouse by the .Set," was eve.o 24Jh fit., wa~ one which reflects credit on all 
b: ttcr than usual.. \Ve fct. ::lCf we ha..ve heard M rr concE~ried. The public buildin~d, s tores, o.nd 
Corner to better advantage than l~t ni~bf, 'f!tiJI "111any ~f. lh:t · p riv..1.:c r..:Jidcnce3 W<': e ttl1)' with 
it may be only fct.~ tidiou~niu. to · find fault with buotink i~ the day and illuminated io the evca'. 
hi• "Three Thouso.od Fa thorns 'Deep.". ' The i::l!f.· The celebra tion 'u' p ,nticiplted in by the 
duet bet ween l\1aater~ Ft!tn-er- a~d Mcr~r!anc, j1eoplc of Summers~de and ~ urroundiog CJUntry, 
was fresh and bright, and Misa llarcea' s lovely irrespectil'e of class or cru rl. I t began on W ed· 
SJng , .. T here·a no H ome Like my 0\VO," must oesd y e\'eniog "ith a g rand concert in S aint 
ba\·e delighted eTeryone. M us Jddine'a . s weet Mary' s 'Coq"ent, a.t '•hich the nuoi anJ pupils 
Toice nenr wa!: s weettr sha·n whtn s.lngin'}Z p resented Father 'Doyl~ " ith floral c ffori ngs ~nd 
tha t e~quuite ballad tf "Auld R obin Gray." congratulatory addreEses. 0 1 T huuday morning 
Mr. Cornick sustained h iareputation with "Every a solemn H i!!h :\1~1 wa~ ct·~ebrate J . after 
bullet has its billet." M~. 1\lcKinlay~ though wh.ich Fct.ther Jl J yle receiverl addre~s~5 accom-
a \'ery ehort t ime amongst us, has jumped into panied with a pnrt!e of :S 1000 from hi6 pe.ri•honcrs. 
the fi r! t rank as a deservedly popular sin~er, In the ever.iol{ nn e~cu rsion to K tnkora, 
"Scottish Blue B ells" "" perfect. \ Ve hope wa• enjoyl'd by a lllr~c rJU:nber of per~on~t, 
Mr8. McKinlay will &iog often, as we feel sure and on t heir return a buqu ~ r \ \8' J!iven, at 
tb:lt for the future her name pn any program me which COI"J!r&tulatory t "lr~nm!' , "ent fro m his "Old 
will mean a crowded house. Thereon!; remains colle~e a :.d other frienrl~ . n 1w io C .. lifJrnia , 
Mr. Flannery, and Mr. F.aa nery was- Mr . . T oronto, Montreal, Q 1eb:.:, X l <¥fu:~ ndl&nd , Hali· 
F lannery . H e poa>esses a h r.ppy knack of mak- fn aod other pleces, wcr..: 1 ead, 11od rccl'i\"l~u 
ing his arcond a little bit mor~ pleuiog than t l:e with ~re&t entbu iam. A mo:1~at these telegrams 
THE.FRENGH GOP PER 8YNDJOATE fin.t, and, of cou rst, e l'try oce wants to hear a WM one from· L '·a I l' ni,·crsi· y, co:1rerr in~ upon lJ third. ~ Fcltber DJ) lc , fJrmerly a l!todent t here, the title 
The committee in cba\'~e of the seats-did their of Doctor or D iripi:y. H e was also the recipient 
work >try badty. The c.onfW!ion a rising about of handsome and u luable presents from hi~ fr iendz~ 
- I n hardware citclea in the S tatu and Europe 
---·---------
Tho Gifizons· noronco Association. 
the tickets i11 altogether the fclul t of the committee at home and t.broad. 1 o the evening a torch· 
coneiduable interest lias been taken lately in the 
and Mr . . Bowring wall neither just .l!or judicious li ~ht proccs~ioo , with an at.ddreu cf thanks from 
opeutions of tbe French Copper Syndicate, and 
io blaming tho audience. All round , ho wever, Folther Doyle, brou~ht the happy proceeding~ tol 
numerous reports have been ~o~ng the rounds in 
tho concert was a b rillie.ot aff~ir, a od " e f~el a close. His ~ordship Bi!l•op Mcint} re, and 
reg11rd to a uconstruction of the syndicate in 
confident there will be no confuaion next t ime.- nee.rly all the Catholic clern of the I sland , '•ere 
order to relieve the present principsls of the enor-
Oom present. 
mous load incurred by the immeDBo quanti ty of ---o··- .. ·· F .. ther D.lyle is a manly citizen, a true fr iend, 
Clpper carried by them, \Ve summniz'! an tmi- Comnlat'nts A[al·nst SOIDB oftfiB Poll. CO and a oob~e specimen o( the og~arth Aroon , 1\nd 
cle in a late issue of .·the London "Economist'': 
. i! well wurtby or t he ho::ora conferred upon ltim . 
For some weeks past the F re nch copper syndi- - ---
--'- ---·------
At the conclusion ot Lieut. Ool'ernor Carnp-
beU's speec~, at tOO ope,ning of the Qntario Legia-
laturo on the 24th ult., thero was n eUght break 
says tho Empire, in tho pr()()('edings. The Lieu~ 
tenaot·Oovcrnor handed t he copy o( tho speech to 
Commander Law, wbo shou ld thereu pon ha~c 
handed it to tho Provincial Secretary. But u Mr . 
Gibson hoe not y~t been re-~>le~ted he could not 
appe.:t r on tbe floor or the bouse. and consequent· 
ly there '"as no P rovincial Secr11tnry pre&<nt. 
Uommandtlr L:1~ of!c red tho s peech to Mr. Mowat. 
but the Attorney General would not tnke i t. Next " 
be ol!ered i t to Mr. Hardy. but that genUomnn 
would b:ll'e .nt)nO or it. In ueeperntiQ.n the mili- • 
tary secretary ahoYed it into tbo pocket of Speaker 
Baxter and then beaded the proceesion for the 
:Joor. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITE!JS. 
A h~avy sea on in the narrows today. 
A long distance •hove freuing pqiot ia today' a 
wuther bulletin. 
The concert : n t he ~thetmum Jut night was 
a aucceu. 
A nurnber oC peraona in to"n are getting in 
the incandeJcent light. 
The "Volur.tter'' brought a lot oC ninaon and 
fteab fim from the •utward. · 
The annualaoiree o( the S.V.F. comn oft' to· 
monow night in St.. Patrick'• ball • 
In 1832 the winter wu much the nme as lb., 
preJent. In 1832 we bad a moat protperous 
seal and cod fither7. 
---·---
The E xcelsior Wood 'Factory lau buUt about 
300 dories f.:>r ita winter work. Thi1 new indus-
try keeps a lot c.( money in the conotry. 
--~·---
Mr. K eao, M. H.A. for Bona vista, will not be 
in t.be H ouse tbit eesr.ion. He aaila out of . ~ 
Oreeoepond with the " Wolf" to the i~. ' 
The mbnthly meeting of the St. John's-Typo: 
graphical Union will be held this enning, at 8 
o' clock, &harp. A full attoedance in re8pectfdllj 
nquc3teJ. 
---.·- - -
T o CoRn£Sl'O!'DE:\T!I.-"T. H. N."-nce~ed. 
"Tap" - You forgot to send your name. You 
ehould have taken his number, and make your 
-statement to Col. Fawcett. 
. T he rni11ion of the jury lis t is going on' before 
I 
the m'gist rate!'. No w i~ t he time for those in-
tt.rcated to fi~ tt.e:r.selns all right and not to be 
givi:Jg unr.eceesary t rouble wbile the cour t is in 
se!!iO:l. 
T he steamer " Conscript," Cl.ptain \Valsh, 
uiled for Ha.\i(..x at !l o'clock t his morning. 
She took a t~m£.11 quan tity of freight and tbe (\ll· 
lowing P'"~.enJ1;eta :-Miaa :ort_e{, Mr. Sbirrao, 
H on. P. C1eP.ry, Mr. Bet•Ji.mln, Mr. Archer ; 
23 in steerage. 
T hE-re is some hi :ch i r1 t t:.e payment of interest 
on water 11tock. T he h ~o lt }ear'11 interest it sp-
p~&rd i3 due on t t.c fi rst F c:brnary, and ia pay-
t.blc at : he H.~ceiTer O tnf>ra\' s c.ffice. The mat. .: 
ter "ill be probi:.bly set right in a day or so. A 
fe,v who applied ye!.lerda}' were not paid. 
T he \'tctc1ia L odge of the I ndependent Order 
f G •od T empl"ar intend holdin~: a aociabl~ in 
the old Temperance H~>ll , 0:1 Thursday e,·enfn~. 
which will consist of a jZOOd entertainment of 
song~. quar t elte~ . readings and rccita tiona , .and 
will clos:: with 1\ BUmptUOU'l meal of tea, cake, 
&::.- [S~e adv't first pa~e. 
The rt~tular weekly meeting of the Citizen•' 
Defe11c.e .A.uoc:iation wu held Jut ni~ht at their 
room• Dockworth.atreet. There were forty of 
the membera present. The Chairman, 1\tr. 
Whiteley, called the meeting to order at8 o'clock, 
aharp. The draft committee repor~d pro~real!, 
and the onam~nded portion o( the municipe.l bill 
which atood oter from lut meeting waa gone 
throu(lh atction aftu aectioo, and the neceuary 
altentiou made. If the au~rgestrd amendment~ 
be adopted at the next aeuion o( the lellislatun 
· the fate payers ot St. J ohn's • ill b!! amply pro· 
cate has e~idcntly been approaching t hat atsge A corre~por.d<!nt wri tt!l ua a note t his morning 
which it would t>i ther hue to be reconAtructed oo ~ follows :-"A few cn:ciogs since, you made 
& fre!h bui-, or elae cen~e ft~rther opentionP, mention of 11 corttspotdcol writing you ab"out 
which, in pr::~ent ci1cum· taoce:~ . would be • qu iva- hHiog seen a policeman in th:: \ Vest-eod of the 
I t is @aid t bat when that i:ster national go•aip, 
~lsx O'Rall, was lec:turing in a s~ottiah to\Vn, he 
made his invariable apology for his dtflcti\'e Eng· 
lish, a r.d was s stonisherl to elicit fro :n an old 
Scotchman t ho encouraging remark-" H oot ! 
mon! D inoa apologee!e? Ye can !!peak the 
E oglish m!dst as ~ell as ooraela !•• It wau with Tel~[fHDh OID~B Sh~nld DB at Gooroy. no less as tonbhmcot that Andrew Carnegie re· 
• cc:n t!y read an account o( h is personal appearance 
and msnners in a Sco~ch p!.per, in which the fol· 
lowing sentence occurred :-" Mr. Carnegie's 
speech is occuiJn1.1ly mured by a alight Ameri-
tected from all conupt pn~cticea in the munici-
... pality. Those alteratioca will' be printed for the 
citi~e~s, and will be ready for ihe public meeting 
B1 tbis plan there 1\ ill be 110 aurpriee,. and the 
people and preaa of St. J ohn's will be afi'~>rded 
ample oppor tu llities of j udging or their contents 
and value. Perfection ia not claimed for them , 
· but t.o'' aay that they are an immeasurable im-K proYefirent on the preaent defective aod u npopu-
ar bill ia to~give a 1true, and at the same ti'!'e, 
li criticism. The amendment& are 1ound and 
heal~y, hued aa they are upon prineiplea ufab-
liahed· by lon~r expetience in other municipalitiee 
and in.:orporations, with the necessary modi6ca . 
tfoDJ to m,et the peculiar circumstances and 
wanta of St. J ohn's • 
. 
Mestra. Viguen, Murray, Murphy, Whiteley, 
Clapp, Kickham, O'Reilly and Furlong took part 
in the dben11ion. The meeting adjourned till 
MoodaJ nis.ht next after two boura and a. half of 
1olid wotk. 
-··-·· .. 
-·q r The diYiden~ !Jf the Bool';~a Shoe f~c~rY. 
J~09Nf J9 olott 90 40 r! cent; , 
,.L 
(To the Etlitor of tile Coloni st .) 
lent to a complete coll:tT>fC. Fur some time put town , in a d ru nken etate. Oa my way to the Sm,- Allow me apace for a ftl w Jines io your 
tbe;e has been a rr.ar~in of 1:1 pet ton, or more, p,,st <. ffice , at 9.45 last eTenin(C, ab reast of ~Ic- valuable paper, in,refcrence to the telegraph line 
between the prices at which !lome produc;: u were Intire' s marole· worke, I p i!.Ssed a p:>lic~ma '\ of r-Ming through Grand R iver to St. George's 
willin)C to sell to fi1m~ or hi~b sta.ndin~. and the low ~taturt>, dark .!-_COmplexion, under the -.. d · h "1 f C d B&y, a~ not com1n~ to t e v11 age o p roy, 
pricee they could obtain from tho syndica to, the i r.o fl uencc of liquor-something • trOnfee r th&n the only port of ca.ll for , \'eS!els from Port B 1rq·Je 
reason being that th~ security of the purchaser tea - be wu staggering along. his b~lt off to s 1 ndy Point, Bay St. George, a diatance o r 
was cooeidered better in one cus th\n the other . and coat flying' open, going over The&tre bill; a . eighty-eight mild. All the echooners from 
until recently many of the lar11e dulers bHe been 111rge number of people pan ing at tbe time can Orand. ll•nk, Fortur.e H alb:lr, and from many 
pocketing this margin as profi t by buyio~ ar.y te t ify to the t ru th <.f this statement. If the other h&rbou to the " est, when going fishing to 
copper thllt could be ob:ained che•ply and thco officeu of the Force did thtir duty they would tho .north, generally call a~ Codroy going a nd 
reaelling i~ to the ayndicate, A gaio, recently the soon find 'vho were the t ippliog me mbers." coming home beside~ 11e,·er&l tradiog veuela from 
bnlk of the syndicate's oper.uions have beea trans- ---- St. J ohn's and fhlifll!t call at Codroy . Her 
acted throul{h much leu important tirmi tbs.n had Mr. Thomaa S pratt, of Lime Kiln hill, called Majesty' a wauhips anchor in C.>dr.:>y ro1d3tead 
previously been the cue, which would look as if at this office to complain that ,his aoo, aged for a .day or two e~ry summer. If the telegraph 
some of the lar~e metal houses wbo have beon 15 }.ears, whilst returning home on s~turday office was at Cod roy "illa~e 0 0 doubt t here would 
clo!e1y connected with the syndicate do not. care evening was knocked down by a policeman. be m any meeeages seat where there will be none 
to undertake on ita account heavy future transac- The young lad had .one of his tingera h!'Oken. 'whe're the c.ffice is at pruent , ten miles in the 
tiona. D uubtleat, the action of the leadiog hpuaea Eff~>rta are being made to identify the policeman \VOOtU up Orand H.iver. T he office at Codroy 
in the copp~r market bas been due to a ltoo"ledge guilty of such brutality, al:nd any peraon.knowing would be a gres.t help to the collector of customs 
of ~eta which, although hid~n to some e:s.teot him ahould not huit*te to give aucb infoymation performing his duties, he could communicate 
froln the real of the world , ha.a been very aene. as will hrsog him to justice. Bach 11 guardi-.ne with he&cq 'llrtere in St, J ohn'a. 
rally believed . · of the pe_ace" bring disrepute on the whole Coree, · GOOD H O PE . 
At the preaent t ime the copper aync!ic:1to pro- moat of whom. are reapectablo men. bodr.oy, Jan. 10,, 889. 
bably own ~b,ut 130,000 tqne, at a prob~>bllf ,. - ••, .. .. • ~-· 
average·coat of .fiO per too, or £9,000,000. The Captain Blaadford ia bn~y . getting be good Tho fi ra\ or th.e four Dun,qto1 ~ata wlll ~there 
orialoal oapit\l of the •Jndicate wu in tbe neiab· . tlllp' u ~'l)lun~ ·• ready Cot tbt cc bloody p&nat" \bout th.t ~6th hutt.11t, 
t • • • 
can accl'r. t." 
.IHlt'l'I:IH. 
-~P~Pl' .\RD-At L!lwo. Placontin llny. on the 
21st or Jnnunry, tho wife of William J Phippnrd, 
of n AAn 
MARltlAGES. '(>~r,:_M_A_l...;l E;:;:R;:;:-= A;;.;.t ;;.;.H...;.o_l_yr;..o_o_d;..., o- n- t 1-lo_S. rd inst-:-: 
by Rev. Father Bnttcock, Mr. J ohn O'Nctl, to 
M ISS Briuget Maher, flCtb uau!;hter or James 
Mnhf>r-alt of flolv rOC)(l. 
UEATH8. 
~;m:::This morning, Annie. tho youn~est 
dnughter of J oseph and Eli:r:a Murphy, aged 11 
mon~hs. ~ 
BAILEY-On Sunday. 8rd inst. , of conYuls1ons: 
Annie J o3eph, beloved child of Thomas and Mary 
Bailey. nged G months and 7 days. 
HARDli\0-Last night. Feb. 4th, Ellen, Wife ot 
Robert Harding. aged 64 years. 
OtTR CELEBRATED "Dollar" Laun· dry Soe.p Ia uneq~led for me IU!ld quality. 
One c\oUar ~box of t.bJ.rty b&ra. 
Q~lFT, WOOD ~ CQ, 
